The Evaluation of Social Interaction (ESI; Fisher & Griswold, 2008 ) assesses a person's performance of social interaction skills in the natural context with typical social partners during any area of occupation. We used Rasch analysis of 175 observations of 128 people, ages 4-73, to examine internal scale validity, the items' skill hierarchy and intended purpose, and the ESI's ability to differentiate between people with and without disabilities. The ESI demonstrated validity for 24 of 27 skills and six intended purposes, with a hierarchy of performance. Of the observations, 95.3% demonstrated goodness of fit to the Rasch model, indicating person response validity. People without a disability demonstrated significantly higher social skills performance than those with a known disability (t = 4.468, df = 83 p = .000). The ESI has the potential to provide a quantitative assessment of social interaction performance in the natural context of a person's desired occupation and may be useful for intervention planning and outcome measurement.
S
upportingaperson'soccupationalengagementandparticipationisthefocus ofoccupationaltherapy(AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation [AOTA], 2002 [AOTA], ,2008 Baum,2003) .ThesecondeditionoftheOccupational Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA,2008) specificallyacknowledgesthesocialinteractionsnecessaryforoccupationalengagement.Peopleinteractduringwork,leisureandplay, education,andactivitiesofdailylivingwithinthecontextoforchestratingdaily occupations.Socialskillsoftensupportorhindersuccessaspeopleengageinoccupations (Kopelowicz,Liberman,&Zarate,2006) .Socialinteractionskillsare individualactionsorunitsofsocialbehaviorthatareobservablewithintheongoing stream of performance that occur within the context of engagement in an occupation that involves social interaction. A person may exhibit more or less socialinteractionskill;diminishedskillischaracterizedby"performanceerrors" thatreflectdecreasedsocialappropriatenessoreffectivenessofthebehavior. (Fisher &Griswold,2008,p.5) Theneedforoccupationaltherapiststoconsidersocialinteractionskillsinthe performanceofoccupations(socialinteraction)isnotnewtotheprofession. Doble, Bonnell,andMagill-Evans(1991) reportedthatoccupationaltherapistsprovide interventiontosupportsocialinteractionskills.However,theyalsofoundthat occupationaltherapistslackedanevaluationtoolwithwhichtoplananinterventionormeasureitsprogress.Theyarguedthatrelyingonobservationsthatarenot quantified results in incomplete and potentially biased information. From an occupationaltherapyperspective, Law(2002) andFisher(1993)emphasizedthe importanceofassessingaperson'sperformanceinanaturalcontextasopposedto measuringamultitudeofclientfactorsoutofcontext.However,manysocialparticipationassessmentscontinuetomeasureclientfactoritems,suchaseyegaze, withoutconsideringtheeffectsonoverallsocialinteraction and the influence of environment (Cruice, Worrall, & Hickson,2005; Turkstra,2005) .Assessmentsofsocialinteraction-such as the Assessment of Communication and InteractionSkills (Forsyth,Lai,&Kielhofner,1999) ,Social FunctioningIndex (Schindler,1999) ,andtheSimulatedSocial Interaction Test (Penny, Mueser, & North, 1995 SocialinteractionwasincludedinKielhofner's(1985) original performance subsystem in the Model of Human Occupation. Doble and Magill-Evans (1992) proposed a modelofsocialinteractiontoguideassessmentandinterventionforpeoplewhoarechallengedinsocialinteractionperformance.Theypresentedsocialenactmentskillsasobservableactionsthatsupportone'sparticipationinthreespecific domainsofoccupation:self-care,work,andleisure.Doble andMagill-Evans(1992)included27skillscategorizedas thoseforacknowledging,sending,timing,andcoordinating one's social interaction. Englund, Bernspång, and Fisher (1995) constructed the Assessment of Social Interaction Skills(ASI),acriterion-referencedassessmentusingDoble and Magill-Evans's (1992) model. Englund et al. (1995) reported that Rasch analysis of the 16 people who were evaluated using the ASI supported the ASI's validity. However,theyfoundthatfourskillitemsmisfittheRasch modelsandrecommendedthatcriteriafortheseitemsbe refinedorthattheitems'inclusionintheASIbereconsidered.TheyrecommendedfurtherresearchbedonetoexaminetheASI'svalidityandreliabilityforpeoplewithabroad rangeofdisorders. Fisher(2002 Fisher( -2006 OnthebasisoftheASI'sskills,asrefinedbyFisher (2002 , occupational therapists and occupational therapygraduatestudentsfromtheUnitedStateshelpedto further develop and refine the criteria for all of the skills through an iterative process of watching videotapes and people in the community as they engaged in a variety of socialinteractionswhilecarefullyreviewingthecriteriafor eachsocialskillitemoftheESI.Thegoalatthispointwas todevelopscoringcriteriathatclearlydifferentiatedtheskills from one another and captured errors in observation of people with varying levels of quality of social interaction acrossageanddisabilitycategories.
History and Tool Development
In addition, expert panels of occupational therapists (withexperienceinpediatric,adultphysicalrehabilitation, andmentalhealthpractice)identifiedchallengesinsocial interactiondemonstratedbyclientsthatlimitedtheirparticipationinareasofoccupation.Thepanelscomparedlists ofsocialinteractionchallengeswiththeESIskillstoensure thattheESIcapturedalltypesofchallengingbehaviors,in essencedevelopingtheESI'stheoreticalconstruct.
Moreover,FisherandGriswoldmetwithEnglundand BernspångandupdatedthemonthechangesintheESI. Method
Instrument
TheESIwasadministeredby12occupationaltherapistsand occupationaltherapystudentswhohadbeentrainedinits administrationandscoringaccordingtocriteriaintheESI manual.TheESIconsistsofsixintendedpurposes:(1)gatheringinformation,(2)sharinginformation,(3)problemsolvingdecisionmaking,(4)collaborating-producing,(5)acquiring goods and services, and (6) conversing socially-small talk. After the social interaction observation, the occupational therapistscorestheclient'squalityofsocialinteractionon27 socialinteractionskillsusinga4-point,criterion-referenced rating scale. The criteria against which social interaction skillsareratedisacriterionofcompetence.Therefore,ascore of4isgivenwhentheoccupationaltherapistobservesthe clienttoconsistentlydemonstratebehaviorthatis"socially appropriate, polite, respectful, and timely" (Fisher & Griswold,2008,p.60) .
Participants
One hundred thirty-four participants (72 male and 62 female)wereobservedduringsocialinteractionsandscored ontheESI.Atotalof181socialinteractionobservations werecompleted;someofthe134participantswereobserved duringtwosocialinteractions.Theparticipantswerecategorizedintoagegroupsforanalysis,asdefinedinTable2.Most (2)informationsharing,11.6%(n = 21); (3)problem solving-decision making, 5% (n = 9); (4)collaborating-producing,28.7%(n=52);(5)acquiring goods and services 17.7% (n = 32); and (6) conversing socially-smalltalk,31.5%(n=57).
Raters
Twelve raters-4 occupational therapists and 8 graduate occupationaltherapystudents-weretrainedtoensurescoringaccuracywiththeESI.Wereviewedandexplainedthe ESItrainingmanualandtheassociated27skillitemsofthe ESIandconfirmedraterunderstanding.Trainingincluded administrativeproceduresandexplanationoftheskills,viewingfivesocialinteractionvideos,andusingtheESImanual toscorethesocialinteractionofpeopleinthevideos. Procedure The12ratersobserved134peopleoveran8-monthperiod. Internal review board approval was obtained at both the UniversityofNewHampshireandcommunitysitesparticipating in the study. Observations were completed at a community-basedprogramforsurvivorsofacquiredbrain injury,anelementaryschool,andpublicareasinthecommunity in a northern New England town. People were observed as they engaged in social interactions in natural contextsduringoccupationsofwork,leisureandplay,education,socialparticipation,andinstrumentalactivitiesofdaily living.WecollectedthescoredESIassessmentformsand enteredthedataintostatisticalsoftwareforanalysis.
Data Analysis
Datathathadobviousratererrorwereremoved.Thisadjustmentresultedin6observationsbeingremovedandatotalof 128 participants and 175 observations used for the final analysis.Usingamany-facetedRasch(MFR)computersoftwareprogram,FACETS (Linacre,2008) ,weconvertedESI performanceskillitemscoresintoequal-intervallinearmeasures (Bond&Fox,2007; Fisheretal.,1994; Linacre,1989) . TheMFRmodelalsoallowsforthediscoveryofthehierarchicalorderofESIskillitemdifficultiesandtherelativechallenge of intended purposes of social interactions (Bond & Fox, 2007; Linacre,1989 )becausesomesocialinteractionskills andsomeintendedpurposesareeasierthanothers.
WeexaminedtheESI'sconstructvaliditytodetermine whethertheESImeasureswhatitwasdesignedtomeasure. OnthebasisofthetenetsofRaschstatisticalmodels,theESI assertsthat(1)apersonhasahigherprobabilityofobtaining higherscoresoneasyESIskillitemsandintendedpurposes ofsocialinteractionthanonmoredifficultones,(2)easyskill itemsandintendedpurposesaremorelikelytobeeasierfor allpeoplethanaredifficultskillitems,and(3)ratersaremore likelytoawardhigherscoresforeasyskillitemsandintended purposes. We therefore examined the ESI's internal scale validitytodeterminewhethertheseassertionsholdtrueas wouldbedemonstratedbyitemandintended-purposegoodnessoffittotheMFRmodel(meansquare[MnSq]≤1.4,z ≤2.0),therebyworkingtogethertoformaunidimensional scaleofthequalityofsocialinteraction (Baghaei,2008) .The idealfitstatisticspredictedbytheRaschmodelsareMnSq= 1andz =0.However,weusedMnSq≤1.4andz ≤2because thesefitstatisticcutoffsarethosecommonlyusedtoevaluate validity of observation-based assessments and other tools similartotheESI (Atchison,Fisher,&Bryze,1998; Fisher, 1997; Wright&Linacre,1994) .
Finally,weexploredtheESI'ssensitivitytodistinguish betweenparticipantswithandwithoutadisability.Because . The analysis showed a person separationindexof2.87.Theseresultsindicatethatwecan reliablydifferentiatethesampleintoatleastthreestatisticallydistinctstrataofsocialskillperformance (Arnadottir &Fisher,2008; Fisher,1992) . TheMFRanalysisalsoproducedanitemdifficultyhierarchyforskillitemsforthe175observationsanalyzedinthis study.Theitemdifficultyhierarchywithfitstatisticsandlogit measuresisshowninTable4.Wealsoanalyzedthehierarchy ofdifficultyfortheintendedpurposewithRaschanalysis;each intendedpurposewithlogitmeasuresisshowninTable5. Future research endeavors with the ESI will need to repeat this study with more participants, both with and without disability, to better understand the issues of the misfitting items and revise the skills as necessary. Finally, pilotstudiesthatexplorehowsocialinteractionintervention innaturalcontextscanguidepracticewillalsobeimportant tosubstantiatetheESI'scentralassumptions. s
